
tients with coronary arterydisease (CAD) (1,2). Typically,
this comparison requires measurement of mechanical func
tion using a differentimagingmodality such as echocardi
ography, radionucide ventriculography or MRI. Unfortu
nately, this informationmay be obtained at a differenttime
from the PET studies, and the images may be produced in
planes differentfrom those obtained using PET, thus lead
ing to errors in registrationof anatomic regions between
the different modalities.

Here we describe methods to measure left ventricular
ejection fraction and regional wall motion and produce a
realistic image of the beating heart from ECG-gated PET
datafollowing red cell labelingwith â€˜50-carbonmonoxide.
This information can be obtained immediately before or
afterother measurementsof perfusion and metabolism and
in the same spatial orientation. Consequently, the con
foundingissues due to differingloadingconditions or phys
iology between the measurements of perfusion, metabo
lism and function are reduced, and misregistration of the
images is eliminated. The PET methods were validated by
comparison with measurements of global and regional
function using conventional ECG-gated blood-pool imag
ing using @â€˜@Tc-labeledred blood cells.

METhODS

Patients
Sixteen patients (14 males, 2 females, age range 39â€”68yr)

underwentECG-gatedPET imagingemployingâ€˜50-carbonmon
oxide-labeled red blood cells and were all being evaluated cmi
callyforCAD.Thesepatientsalsohadconventionalgatedblood
pool imaging using @â€œFc-labeledred blood cells within 24 hr of
the PET studies. Fourteenhadevidence of myocardialinfarction.
Eight had undergone coronary bypass grafting, and balloon an
gioplasty had been perfonned in four.

ln@trum@nthtInnR@d@nh@utk@I* @ndfl@th

Images were obtained using the SP-3000-E (PETF Electronics,
Inc., St. LOUIS,MO), a seven-slice PET tomograph with slice
spacing of 14.2 mm and transaxialspatial resolution of 8.5 mm
FWI@IM.After a transmission scan, data were acquired in list
mode for 5 mm following inhalation of 40 mCi of 150-carbon
monoxideto labelthe patient's red bloodcells.Followingcorrec
lionforattenuation,theECG-gateddatawerereconstructedat a
10-mm Gaussian resolution into 16 time frames per R-R interval
with each frame consisting of seven 160 x 160-pixel tranSaXial
images with pixel dimension of 3.1 x 3.1 mm2. To speed process

To permitassessmentby positrontomographyof left ventricular
mechanicalfunction,methodswere developedto measureejec
tion fraction and regionalwall motion and produce realistic im
ages of the beatingheart from ECG-gatedPEr data Methods:
Followingred cell labelingwith@ monoxide,seven
slice PET data were collected in list mode and reformatted into
16timeframes.Volume-renderedcineimageswerecrestedby
thedepth-weightedrnwdmum-actMtymethod.Todeterminethe
left ventricular ejection fraction, backgroundwas subtracted in
voxelsoutsidetheheartandthecubicdatasetswererotatedto
the angle v@ththe best septal separation.Depth weightingwas
appliedto simulatea @Tcstudy,and the beatingimageswere
rendered by summing counts along parallel projection rays.
Thesetechniqueswerevalidatedin16 patientsbycompanson
with planar studies performed with @â€œTc-redcells. Results:
Visual grading of regionalwall motion yielded exact agreement
between the PET and Â°@rc methods in 62% of walls with
agreementwithinonegradein94%.Assessmentofquantitative
regional wall motion agreed closely with an independent thresh
old edge detectionmethod.Conclusion: PET techniqueshave
been developedto measure left-ventricularejectionfractionand
regionalwall motion and to produce realisticbeating images of
the cardiac blood pool. This informationcan be obtainedat the
same time as measurementsof perfusionand metabolismand
inthesamespatialonentation,therebypermittingquantitative
assessmentby positrontomographyof global and regionalme
chanical function in relationto flow and metabolism.

Key Words: PET; left ventricular function; computers
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ET studies of the heart typically focus on evaluation of
myocardial blood flow and metabolism. These measure
ments must frequently be correlated with changes in left
ventricular mechanical function, either global or regional,
to fully delineatethe pathophysiologicprocessof interest.
This is the case in left ventricular myocardial segments
displaying systolic dysfunction where the preservation of
glucose metabolism or overall oxidative metabolism are
markersofjeopardized but still viable myocardium in pa
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ing, the 64 x 64-pixelregioncenteredon the heartwas selected for
subsequent analysis.

Planargatedblood-poolimagingwasperformedfollowingcon
ventional clinical methods. Images were collected on a standard
field-of-viewscintillationcameraequippedwitha low-energyall
purpose parallel-hole collimator. The patients' red blood cells
were labeled by the in vivo method with 25 mCi of @â€œ@Tc.Data
were collected in the best septal orientationwith a 10to 15-degree
caudaltilt andin projections45 degrees more anteriorlyandmore
posteriorly.Images in each projectionwere acquiredfor a total of
7-millioncounts in a 64 x 64-pixel matrix with 32 frames per R-R
interval.

Data Analysis
Interpolation and Filteting. For each time frame of the PET

studies, tn-linear interpolation was applied to the 64 x 64 x 7 data
to yield a three-dimensionalimage with equal voxel dimensions.
The cranialandcaudalends of the datawere paddedwith zeros to
yield 16 cubic data sets of 64 x 64 x 64 voxels. Following tech
niques developed by our group (3,4), a three-dimensional Wiener
filter was applied with a cutoff frequency of 0.12 cycles/pixel, and
temporal low-pass filteringwas performed to yield images with an
acceptable signal-to-noiseratio.A similarfilterwas appliedto the
planar @â€˜Tcdata.

Volume-rendered Cine Display. Volume rendering of the PET
data was performed by the depth-weighted maximum-activity
method as we previously described for SPEC!' (5,6), including
gated-SPECTblood-poolimaging(7). A realisticcine displayof
the beating heart was produced that can be viewed at multiple
interactively selected angles.

L@@ftVent,icular Ejection Fraction. The left ventricular ejection
fraction(LVEF) was determinedfor the PET databy the ratioof
counts within the ventricle at end-diastole and end-systole,
LVEF = (EDC â€”ESC)/EDC, where EDC and ESC are the total
background-subtractedleft-ventricularcounts at end-diastoleand
end-systole, respectively. This method parallels the technique
routinelyemployed in conventional planarimagingwith @Tc.A
fast, simple approach was employed in which the data were re
duced to a two-dimensionalform to closely mimic a conventional
gated blood-pool study obtainedwith @â€˜@Tc.The ejectionfraction
was then determinedwith clinical two-dimensionalsoftware. The
following steps were followed:

1. The angle best separating the two ventricles was selected by
viewing the volume-rendered cine display, and each cubic
dataset was rotated to this angle with a 12-degree caudal tilt
appliedto partiallyseparatethe left atriumandleftventricle.

2. Backgroundactivity outside the cardiac blood pool was
eliminated by zeroing the activity in all voxels with counts
less than35%of the peak blood-pool counts. Countprofiles
through the center of the left ventricle were evaluated in
several patients with this threshold value chosen to leave
only a small amount of extra-cardiac activity while leaving
all voxels within the heart undisturbed.Analysis with an
alternatechoice of 20% led to only minimalchange in the
ejection fractions.

3. Depth-dependentattenuationwas appliedto simulatea
99mTcstudy by reducing the counts in each voxel according
to the distance from the rotated front face of the cube em
ploying a linear attenuation coefficient of 0.13/cm. Each
cube was then rendered into a two-dimensional image by
summing the counts in all voxels along each projection ray.

Max
Counts

Cl)

C

0
C)

0

FiGURE1. Motionofthecardiacbloodpoolis shownfora sim
plrnedone-dimenalonalcasewiththeendocardialbordershownat
end-systole(ES)andend-diastole(ED).Thedistancemoved,d, is
equalto theshadedareabetweentheEDandESborders(Ray
Countsin Equation1)dMdedbythecountsat the centerof the
ventricle,MaXCOUntS.

4. Theejectionfractionwasdeterminedwithuseofthesame
program as employed for conventional @â€œ@Tcimaging, as
described below, except without background subtraction.

Quantitative Regional Wall Motion. Left-ventricular regional
wall motion was quantified in the PET studies by a method related
to thestrokeandparadoximagesemployedinplanarblood-pool
imaging with @Tc(8). First, the 643-pixel three-dimensional
images at end-diastole and end-systole were obliquely rotated to
align the long axis of the left ventricle along the z-axis following
methods employed in SPECT myocardial imaging (9,10). For
each dataset, a regionof interest (ROl) was then manuallydrawn
about the left ventricle on the central short-axis slice. Voxels
outside this region in all short-axis slices were set to a value of
zero.Thecubewas thenrotatedto thehorizontallong-axisposi
tion with anotherROI drawn about the ventricle with zeroing of
voxels outsidethe region.The cubeswere then rotatedto the
vertical long-axis position and the process was repeated. The left
ventricle was thus isolated as the intersection of the manually
defined regions in the three orthogonal planes. A new cubic data
set was created by subtracting the counts in eveiy voxel in the
end-systolic cube from the counts in the correspondingvoxel in
the end-diastolic cube. Both positive and negative values were
retained in the new â€œwallmotionâ€•cube. The resulting data rep
resent the three-dimensionalanalog of the â€œstrokeâ€•and â€œpara
doxâ€•imagesinplanarimaging.Thus,thiswallmotioncubecon
tains only a shell of data around the left ventricle with positive
values for inward systolic motion and negative values for para
doxical motion.

Along any given ray passing perpendicular to the ventricular
wall, the motion of that wall can be obtained by integrating the
activityin the wall motioncube (see Fig. 1 for a simplifiedone
dimensional case). The distance the wall moves between end
diastole and end-systole, d, is obtained in three dimensions from
the formula

d (mm) = RayCounts/MaxCounts. Eq.1
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RayCounts is the total counts along the searching ray (the shaded
area in Fig. 1), and MaxCounts is the activity in 1 mm3ofblood at
the center of the left ventricle. We observed a 5%â€”1O%reduction
in maximum counts at end-systole in a few patients with small
end-systolic dimensions due to the partial volume effect. Thus,
the end-systolic datawere scaled to have equal maximumcounts
as the end-diastolic data before the wall-motion cube was pro
duced.

A polarbull's-eyedisplayof regionalwallmotion,analogousto
the familiar bull's eye display employed in clinical myocardial
imaging (9, 10), can then be obtained in the following way. While

viewing the short-andlong-axisblood-pool images, an ellipsoidal
shaped boundary was manually placed around the margin of the
ventricularblood pool. The ellipsoid can be represented mathe
maticallyin Cartesiancoordinatesby theequation

x = x@+ a cos 4 sin 0,

y = Yc+ b sin 4@sin 0,

z = z@+ c cos 0,

where (xe, y@,z@)is the ellipsoid center, a = b is the semi-minor
axis, c is the semi-major axis, and the angles 0 and 4 are analogous

to the latitudeand longitudecoordinates in a cartographicrepre
sentation of the earth or the radialand tangentialcoordinates in
the bull's-eye display. Searchingrays were generatedperpendic
ular to the myocardial boundary at each angle in 1.4-degree incre
ments with the values forwall motionplaced in the corresponding
locations in the bull's-eye. Regions with positive wall motion are
shown in a stroke bull's-eye and those with negative values in a
paradoxbull's-eye.

This method involves selection of only single time points for
end-diastoleand for end-systole.Thus, regionalwall motionwill
be underestimated in some cases because of the variable contrac
tion times of different segments of the ventricle. The small
changes in phase angle across the ventricle that are typically
observed in conventional phase analysis of planarstudies suggest
that this effect will usually be small. In some patients, e.g., those
with aneurysms, different end-diastole and end-systole points

could be selected if needed.
Planar Gated Blood Pool Studies. The left ventricular ejection

fraction was determined in the same way for the @â€œTcgated
blood pool studies and the two-dimensionallyrenderedPET stud
ies employing standard clinical software (11) with manually de
fined end-diastolic and end-systolic regions and a background
region lateralto the left ventricle.

ValIdation
EjectionFraction.The left-ventricularejection fractionsoh

tamed by the PET and planar @â€˜@Tcmethods were graphedand
fitted by linear least-squaresregression. Intra-and interobserver
variabilitywas assessed by repeat computationof ejection frac
tionsby twoobservers.Theresultsarequantifiedby thecorrela
tion coefficient, r, andthe standarderrorof the estimate, see, also
calledtheRMSresidual.

Regional Wall Motion. To assess the accuracy of the volume
rendered cine display, particularlyin evaluation of ventricular
wall motion, three physicians experienced in the interpretationof
cardiac blood-pool studies visually graded the left ventricular wall
motion from the beating cine displays for the PET and the three
view @Tcstudies in the 16 patients. Seven walls (anterolateral,
lateral, septal, anteroseptal, inferior, posterior and apical) were

graded on a scale of 1 (normal) to 5 (aneuiysmal). The PET and
@â€˜@Tcstudieswereviewed in randomorder anda consensuswall

motionscorewas usedfor eachstudy.Agreementbetweenthe
imagingmethodswasquantifiedas thenumberofwallswithnear
and complete agreement.

The quantitativePET measurementof regionalwall motionwas
evaluated by comparison with the wall motion determined from
the same databy a completely differentmethod: measurementof
wall motion by edge detection at end-diastole and end-systole.
The blood-pool boundarieswere determinedfrom the cubic data
by a simplethresholdingalgorithmafterisolationof the leftyen
tricle. The boundaryof the blood pool was chosen at 40%of the
countsin thevoxel at thecenterof the leftventricle.Thisvalue
was determinedby visual inspection of count profiles in several
studies;evaluationwitha 50%thresholddidnot significantlyalter
the correlation coefficient comparing the two methods. Linear
interpolationwas employedbetweenintegervoxel positionsbe
low and above the thresholdto give the wall locationat the

Eq. 2 threshold value for fractional voxel positions. The distance be
tweenthe end-diastolicandend-systolicblood-poolmarginswas
computedfrom the mid-ventricularshort-axisslices at the ante
rior, lateral, septal and inferiorpositions and from the horizontal
long-axissliceattheapex.Thewallmotionbythestrokeandedge
detection methods was graphed for these five positions in the 16
patients,andthedatawerefittedby linearregression.

Computer Processing
Reconstruction of the list-mode data into transaxial slices con

sumed approximately 90 mm. The reformatting of the seven-slice
PETdataintocubicformandthedigitalfilteringrequiredapprox
imately7 mis on a modernRISCworkstation(DECstation5000/
200, Digital Equipment Corp., Maynard, MA). Volume rendering
to produce the cine display requiredan additional12 min. Calcu
lation of the ejection fraction required 5 mm. Generation of the
wall-motion images required approximately 12 mis. Thus, after
reconstruction of the list-mode data, a study could be completely
processed in approximately 35 mm.

RESULTS

Cine Display
PET images from the beating cine display of a patient

with a large antero-apicalmyocardial infarctionextending
into the inferior wall are shown in Figure 2. Note the
akinetic region at the apex extending into the adjacent
anterior and inferior walls and good wall motion in the
postero-inferior and antero-basal regions. The left atrium is
well seen on the lateralview.

Ejection Fraction
Figure 3 shows the ejection fraction results obtained

from the planar @Tcand PET studies (y = O.900x +
3.686, r = 0.96, see = 5.80%). Figure 4 shows two deter
minations of the ejection fraction from the PET study ob
tamed by one observer (intraobserver variability) (y =
O.992x + 0.256, r = 0.99, see = 3.36%), while Figure 5
compares the PET results for two observers (interobserver
variability) (y = O.953x + 1.646, r = 0.98, see = 3.32%).

Regional Wall Motion
The visual gradingof wall motion from the cine display

for the seven walls in the 16 patientswas performedfor all
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end-systole(ES)areshowninthe leftanterioroblique(LAO)andleft
lateral(LAT)projectionsin a patientwithantero-apk@almyocardlal
infarction.

but four walls at the inferior margin of the PET images.
This analysis in 108walls yielded exact agreementbetween
the planar and PET studies in 67 (62%) and agreement
within one grade in 102 (94%)with only six walls (6%)
differing by two grades.

In Figure 6 a stroke bull's-eye image is shown for
the same patient as in Figure 2. Note the poor wall mo
tion centered at the apex and in the septum with good
motion more basally and laterally. Figure 7 shows the
results for regional wall motion obtained by the wall-mo
tion cube and by the edge detection methods (y = O.793x +
0.146, r = 0.86, see = 2.01 mm). Note the good agreement
between the two methods of analyzingthe PET data. While
a true validation by a completely different imaging tech
nique was not performed, the agreement between funda
mentally differentapproachesto determinationof wall mo
tion applied to the same data suggests the accuracy of the
new method.

d#@Ã¡%

FiGURE3. The ejectionfractionis shownby the conventional
@FcmethodandbyPETusing15@@ monoxide.

I 00

FiGURE 4. lntraobservervariabilityin ejectionfractiondetermi.
nationisshownfor repeatedprocessingofthe PETejectionfraction
databy one observer.

DISCUSSION

PET is a highly developed tool for study of the heart,
yielding accurate measurements of myocardialblood flow
and quantitative evaluation of biochemistry with tracers
such as â€œC-acetateand â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose.In con
trast to the researchwith flow and metabolism, little effort
has been devoted to assessment of myocardialmechanical
function by PET (12), possibly because evaluation of yen
tricularcontractionrequiresECG gating, thereby imposing
additionaldemandson the instrumentationand, especially,
on the computer. Thus, measurement of myocardial con
tractilityhas usuallybeen performedby echocardiography,
radionucide ventriculography or contrast ventriculogra
phy. This use of differentimagingmodalities increases the

FiGURE 5. Interobseivervariabilityis shown for processingof
thePETdatabytwoobservers.
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FiGURE 6. The stroke bull's-eye is shown forthe same patient as
in F,gure 2. The maximumvalue of the colorscale representsa
motionofli mm.

complexity of the studies and may result in altered physi
ology due to time differences while rendering problematic
the accurate registration of anatomic segments from im
ages acquired in different planes. The approach described
here addresses these deficiencies with use of the readily
available blood-pool tracer â€˜50-carbonmonoxide. Compu
tationally tractable methods are presented that yield accu
rate measurements of global and regional left-ventricular
function that are spatially registered with PET studies of
flow and metabolism obtained at the same time.

The first step in evaluation of contractile function is
visual inspection of the gated images during cine display to
assesschambersizeandregionalwall motion.Ourvalida
tion studies confirmed the accuracy of the volume-render
ing method. This approach provides a more complete qual
itative impression of all four cardiac chambers than either
echocardiographyor cardiac catheterization.

Ejection fraction can be determined by two fundamen
tally different methods. One method widely employed in

@â€˜@TcSPEC!' studies involves voxel counting within the
left ventricle at end-diastole and end-systole (13â€”18).The
ratio ofvoxels then gives the ejection fraction. We chose to
use the other count-based method that follows clinical
practice in planar 9@Tc imaging but has been infrequently
employed in SPEC].' studies (19). Because detected counts
are proportional to chamber volume, the ejection fraction
isdeterminedasa countratio,nota volume(voxel)ratio.
This method substantially relaxes the demand on the yen
tricular edge detector: a somewhat loose, approximate def
inition of the ventricular boundary is adequate because
activity outside the ventricle is minimal, especially after
background subtraction or thresholding. Our quantitative
assessment of regional wall motion also differs from that of
other workers who have relied on edge detection of the
blood pool at end-diastole and end-systole (16,18,20,21).

FiGURE 7. Regionalwallmotionis shownfor the thresholding
edge-detectionmethodandfor the strokebull's-eye.

Integrationof total stroke counts, as we have developed,
does not requireaccurate edge detection.

These count-based methods are subject to error due to
the partialvolume effect (22,23). Small ventricles, partic
ularly those at end-systole in patients with high ejection
fractions, may have a diameter close to the resolution of
the imagingsystem, thus leadingto a reduction in detected
counts. This effect wifi be less pronounced with PET than
with SPECT because of the superior spatial resolution of
PET. No correction was applied to the ejection fraction
calculation; indeed, the partialvolume effect is similar or
worse for the planar @Tcstudies with which the PET data
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FiGURE8. Imagesfroma myocardial@abNftystudyareshown
for a patientwith anteriorwail myocardiaJinfarction.The top row
showsthevolumerenderedimagesat end-diastoleandend-sysk@e
and the vent@iculartime-activitycurve and ejectionfr@on. The
lowerleft Imageis a bull's-eyedisplayof glucosemetabolismfrom
the FDG study.The centerbull's-eyedisplaysthe first-orderrate
constantof acetateclearance,k1, reflectingregionaloxygencon
sumption,herewitha maximumvalueof0.07/mm.Thewallmotion
imageof regionalcontra@ functionis on the lower nght with a
maximum wall motion of 8 mm.
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are compared. In the wall motion analysis, the end-systolic
data were scaled to have equal maximum counts as the
end-diastolic data. We evaluated this partialvolume issue
further for assessment ofwall motion by a one-dimensional
computer simulation of ventricularwall motion with yen
tricles of various sizes imaged over a wide rangeof spatial
resolutions, findingaccuratewall motion assessment in all
cases.

Initial development of the ejection fraction method in
volved complete utilizationof the three-dimensionalnature
of the PET data and accurate correction for depth-depen
dent attenuation. Two problems were encountered with
this approach. First, computation time was long, requiring
15â€”30min of processing and operator interaction to rotate
and renderthe cubic data and draw the regions in multiple
projections. The second difficultywas more serious: the
inter- and intraobservererrorswere large, probablydue to
difficulty in specifying the mitral valve plane. This unex
pected situation arose because, in contrast to the SPECT
case, the left atrium was as intense as the left ventricle after
attenuation compensation and because of the complex mo
tion of the mitral valve plane on long-axis images with
significant overlap between atrium and ventricle. Thus, the
simpler and faster approachdescribed above was adopted
in which the PET data were made to resemble a conven
tional planarstudy, thereby reducing processing time and
attenuating the left atrium. This method is simple and fast
andgaveaccurate,reproducibleresults.

The absence of a true gold standardfor LVEF led us to
choose the @â€˜@â€˜Tcgated blood-pool study as the standard
for comparison. We recognize the limitations inherent in
this choice, particularly the underestimation of ejection
fraction in large, poorly contracting ventricles caused by
gamma-ray attenuation of the posterior activity (24). The
same limitation is present in our simple method of process
ing the PET data. We chose to apply attenuation to the
PET databecause the reductionin left atrialactivity greatly
facilitated identificationof the basal portion of the ventri
cle, thereby reducingvariability in ejection fraction deter
mination, as discussed above for the fully three-dimen
sional case. Further effort with the three-dimensional,
attenuation-free method is in order, perhaps with valida
tion against biplane angiographyor gated MRI.

Other workers have developed functional images of re
gional wall motion. Honda et al. (25) derived a bull's-eye
image from a stroke cube using gated SPECF with @Tc.
Their bull's-eye was qualitative in nature because the max
imum pixel, rather than the total counts, was selected
along each ray. Yamashita et al. (21) produced three-di
mensional images of wall shortening and phase images of
shortening. Others have developed functional images by
phase analysis (26,27). We also generated phase images,
finding them to correspond qualitatively with the quantita
tive stroke bull's-eyes.

To illustrate integrationof the new blood-pool informa
tion with studies of metabolism, images are shown in Fig
ure 8 of a 51-yr-oldmale with recent anteriorwall myocar

dial infarction treated with intravenous thrombolytic
agents. Coronaryangiographyrevealed a high-gradeprox
imal stenosis of the left anterior descending coronary ar
tery. He underwent an evaluation of myocardial viability
employing â€˜5O-carbonmonoxide, â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose
to measure glucose metabolism and â€œC-acetateto assess
oxidative metabolism (1,2). Conventional methods were
used to generate a bull's-eye display from the FDG tran
saxial slices (10). A bull's-eye display of regional oxygen
consumption was obtained from sequential 1'C-acetate
datawith voxel-by-voxel fittingto yield a functional image
of the first-orderrateconstant of acetate clearance, k, (28).
The PET measurement of regional wall motion reveals
abnormal wall motion of the septal, anterior and apical
walls confirmedby echocardiography. Glucose utilization
and oxygen consumption are preserved in most of the
territory of the diseased artery displaying abnormal wall
motion, thus indicatingpoorly contractingbut viable myo
cardium except in the apical and antero-apical regions
where the glucose and acetate values are low, consistent
with nonviable tissue.

CONCLUSION

We present techniques employing ECG-gatedPET with
â€˜5O-carbonmonoxide to measure left ventricular ejection
fraction and regionalwall motion and to produce realistic
beating images of the cardiac blood pool. These methods
wifi facilitate the integrationof measurements of myocar
dial perfusion, metabolism and mechanical function by
PET.
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A n increasing number of myocar
dial perfusion and metabolism

studiesare beingperformedwith ei
ther PET or SPECT to assess myocar
dial perfusion and viability. To date,
the conventional imaging approach
has been to perform these studies un
gated to expedite image acquisition,
processing, interpretation and storage.
Unfortunately, ungated acquisition urn
its the clinical value of the perfusion/
metabolism study in an important way.
Functional information that may be
gathered from the qualitative or quanti
tative analysis of the motion and thick
ening of the myocardial wall is lost. The
article by Miller et a!. (1 ) in this issue
describes a method of assessment by
PET of left ventricularglobal and re
gional mechanical function from ECG
gated images following red cell labeling
with â€˜5O-carbonmonoxide. Clearly, in
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these days of health care reforms, fis
cally responsible referring physicians
would never request that a myocardial
perfusion/metabolism emission tomog
raphy study be performed on a patient
just to assess ventricular function.
This assessment is customarily per
formed adequately and more frugally
with other techniques such as radio
nucide ventriculography or two-di
mensional echocardiography. Never
theless, the same fiscally-minded
referring physicians would want to uti
lize available functional information
when they send their patients for the
assessment of myocardial perfusion
and/or metabolism using emission to
mography studies.

In using 15O-waterstudies for as
sessment of myocardial perfusion, a
correction is requiredfor the radioac
tivity in the vascular compartment (2).
The group at Washington University
has used a separate inhalationof 15O
carbon monoxide to label red blood
cells and delineate the vascular pool in
order to make this correction (2).

Thus, Miller et al. (1) are suggesting
that if the â€˜5O-carbonmonoxide study
has to be performed in order to make
this correction, why not capture and
quantify the important myocardial
mechanical function information that
it provides.This assessmentof myo
cardial function is particularly rele
vant in questions of myocardialviabil
ity, since a wall that is moving, and
particularly thickening, is viable.

Moreover, as pointed out by Miller
et al. (1), simultaneous assessment of
myocardial function and perfusion!
metabolismguaranteesaccurateregis
trationof anatomic segments between
the function and perfusion/metabo
lism study as well as guaranteeing the
assessment of these myocardial char
acteristics in the same physiologic
state. These are two attributes which
are veiy difficult to guarantee when
performing the assessment of function
and perfusion/metabolismwith differ
ent modalities at different times. The
measurement of global and regional
left ventricular function from cardiac
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